
THE COMERS AND COERS 
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST TO 

YOU AND ME. 

What Your Friends and Their 

Friends Have Been Doing 
the Past Week, 

—Eat Sowle's Candy. 
—Dr. Wilson, Wahl's building. 
Henry Stitzer was over from Salem 

Monday. 
Jim McFarland was a Rulo vlsitoi 

Monday. 
—Young's Pantorium cleans and 

presses ladies skirts. 44-tf 

R. C. James attended the basket 
halt game at Peru Friday. 

Miss Ella Shilling of Hiawatlm is 

visiting Mrs. Bert Slmanton. 

WANTED—Good milch cow, fresh 
or soon to be fresh. Call at this of- 
fice. 

Emma Mat ill lias not been able to 

attend School this week on account of 
sickness: 

Will Hurst was over l'rom Padonia 
the latter par' of the week to visit 
relatives. 

Supt. Oliver is visiting the schools 
in the? western part of the county 
this week. 

0. A. Duncan and wife of Table 
Rock visited Gurley Alexander and 
wife during the week. 

—Diseases of Women and Children. 
X-Ray and Electrical Treatment. — 

Chester A. Brink, M. D. 5-4t 

Harry Crooks came over from Hia- 
watha and spent Supday with his wife 
at the home of Ben Poteet, 

Arcli Cook is at home for a few 

days rest, having returned Saturday 
from his Kansas territory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Parsons came 

down from Verdon Friday to look 
after business and visit friends. 

Henry Sanders went to Abilene, 
Kansas Tuesday to take care of his 

son, who is sick with pneumonia. 
Rev. J. Nanninga of the Evangeli- 

cal church is in Preston assisting 
Rev. Matill in his special services. 

Mrs. Etta Schoenheit was up from 

Kansas City the* first of the Week for 
a few days visit with Mrs. I. C. 
Maust. 

Richard Kaiser, who recently re- 

turned from Wwoming and now re- 

siding in Preston, was in Falls City 
Monday renewing old friendships. 

Dr. Trotter returned last Saturday 
from DesMoines bringing with him 

his bride. They are now boarding at 

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Houston. 

Miss Edna Spencer went to Lincoln 

Wednesday td spend a month with her 

sister, Miss Lois, after which she w ill 

take a position in Omaha with a 

crockery firm. 

Father L. Hilgenfeld, one of Rich- 

ardson county’s pioneers, and who 

has been sick for some time, is now 

slowly mending and hopes soon to 

be about again. 
The number of babies born in Ne- 

braska in 1909 was 23,651, an increase 

of 708 over 1908. The number of 

deaths was 10,365, or 13,286 more 

births than deaths. 

Rev. George Schrink of Hiawatha 
is assisting in the evangelistic meet- 

ings being held in Preston tills week. 

Monday he visited with Rev. J. 

Nanninga between trains. 

Herman Tubach, proprietor of the 

Muddy mill, successor to L. Thacker, 
who met with a serious accident re- 

cently, getting ins hand into the roll- 

ers, is getting along exceedingly well. 

He is npw able to come to town for 

treatment. 

Mrs. Chester Stump took her little 

son, Frank, to the hospital in Lin- 

coln Monday to be treated for kid- 

ney trouble and other ailments. 1 ho 

little fellow had the misfortune to 

break a leg two years ago and has 

not been altogether well since. 

John Vlosiman has been out in 

the country for several days wield- 

ing the ^leaver. Tuesday morning 

early he1 and his family went out to 

the home of his brother, W illiam 

Mosiman for an old time hog kill- 

ing. The day was ideal and the 

wurst and schwarty-magen were fine. 

Stew made of fat cotton tail rabbits 
is not yet beyond the reach of the 

poor man and there is no boycott on 

this. Corn meal mush is satisfying 
and will keep the wolf from the door 

for many a day and is getting to be 

quite a favorite dish.—Nemaha Coun- 

ty Republican. 

In a letter, enclosing a couple of 

years subscription, The Tribune re- 

ceived word from E. C. Hatfield ol 

Sabetha, Kas., that the stork had 

left a fine little girl baby at their 

home on December 31st. Mrs. Hat- 

field will be remembered here by 
her many friends as Miss Lena Sen-] 
ner. 

■ ■ — 

If troubled with indigestion, con- 

stipation, no appetite or feel bilious, 
give Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be 

pleased with the result. These tab- 
lets invigorate the stomach and liver 
and strengthen the digestion. 
by all druggists 

Say. 
Do you know where to get good 

seed potatoes? 
I have 'em. 
The Early Six-Weeks beats them 

all. 
Call at State Hank or telephone 
t>-tf PRANK GIST. 

The Nemaha Advertiser of Nemaha 
City, said to be the oldest paper in 
Nebraska and which suspended publi- 
cation for a few months has been 
revived again. We extend to the 
new management our well wishes 
for an enlarged career of usefulness 
and prosperity. 

Miss Katherine Pflaum was a call- 
er at The Tribune office Friday, and 
while here fork occasion to add her 
brother Fred’s name to our subscrip- 
tion list. Fred is now at Swift Post- 
office, Baldwin county, Alabama and 
likes that country fine. 

.John Oswald left the latter part 
of the week for Miami, Florida to 
look after and investigate the fruit 
land, now being sold by the Florida 
Fruit Land Co. Mr. Oswald wyi re- 

port to the other contract buyers here 
as soon as he returns. 

Mr. and Mrs. 10. K. Hurst. with 
their guests, Miss Taylor and Miss 

Lechtenwalren, and Mrs. Will A. 
Crook went to Peru Friday to see the 
game of basket ball between the 
Falls City and Peru girls. 

Mrs. Ellon King returned Friday 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs: L. 
Dore in Omaha. Mrs. Dore lias been 
very ill for the past few weeks, but 
at this writing is much better. 

Rex Olivi r concluded he liked Falls 

City a little better than Kansas, con- 

sequently he gave up his position as 

foreman of the Quiliter Advocate, lie 

returned home last Sunday. 
Rev. Ratcliff of Vcrdon attended 

tlie evangelistic services at the Chris- 
tian church Frida' evening. He was 

a guest at the home of Rev. F. JO. Da 

while in the city. 
Mrs. C. C. Davis and Mrs. W. II. 

Sehmelzel were among the number 
from this city who went to Peru 
with the giris basket ball team last 

Friday. 
Jake Miller visited his sister, Mrs. 

Harry Custer between trains Satur- 

day. He was on his way from Kan- 
sas City to liis home in Teculnseh. 

W. H. Hogrefe of Stella recently 
made bis children, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Hogrefe a birthday present of 
one of the finest homes In Stella. 

Petit- llarnack accompanied his 

father, Prof. Harnack, over front Hia- 
watha last Friday and visited over 

Sunday with his grand parents. 
It is said that, the bees are dying 

because of a lack of food colls. Su- 

gar and honey will continue to go 

up. Suppose we cut it out. 

Mrs. Harry A. Crooks of Hiawatha 
came over last Friday for a visit 
at the home of her parents, Henj. 
Poteet and wife. 

Mrs. Win. M. Doty of Soutli Omaha 
arrived Monday afternoon for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. 

McCormick. 

Mayor Keeling and Councilman Ha- 
hn went to Lincoln Thursday night 
to attend the annual municipal con- 

vention. 

Mrs. W. W. Spurlock returned Fri- 

day to her home in Salem after a 

few- days visit with Mrs. John W. 

Holt. 

Mrs. John Powell and Miss May 
Maddox went to Rulo Saturday to 

attend the funeral of Gottlieb Dietsch. 
Master Robert McCoy of Hiawatha 

visited his grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Cain over Sunday. 
Miss Katherine Mulligan returned 

the latter part of the week from a 

visit to relatives in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flemming Robb were 

down from Verdou Friday, the guests 
of I)r. and Mrs. Griffith. 

Miss Sadie Steele returned Friday 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. F. 

\V. Samuelson in Lincoln. 

Prof. Harnaek and his orchestra 
wore entertained at the home of Pet<f 

Kaiser, while in the city. 
.). M. Jellison went to Lincoln Fri- 

day for a visit with his wife and dau- 

ghter, Mrs. Sherdaman. 

Henry Gerdes returned Saturday 
from Effingham, Kas., where he spent 
last week on business. 

Misses Lena .and Louise Nettlebcek 
were guests of Mrs. Charles Cornell 

in Hiawatha Friday. 
John Shields went to Omaha on 

Thursday night to attend the fune- 

ral of his mother 

Mrs. Schrader of Auburn was the 

guest of Mrs. C. H. Marion the latter 

part of the week. 

Miss Audrey Marion returned Sun- 

day from a visit to her grand parents 
in Hiawfctha. 

Miss Vesta lively came down from 
Dawson and spent Sunday with her 

parents. 
Mrs. Danforth and children are 

1 visiting relatives in Chillicothe, Mo. 
1 John Powell returned Friday night 
from a business trip to Kansas City, 

i F. W. Samuelson of Lincoln was in 
the city on bu»»«»;.Friday. 

I. W. Harris was down from Stella 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. John Long was in Preston vis- 

] it lug Monday. 
J. 11. Miles has been in Lincoln 

> most of this week. 

; Frank Snethen was down from 
I lumboldt Tuesday. 

John Hall was down from Verdon 
on business Tuesday. 

Frank Hutchings made a business 
trip to Kansas City Monday. 

Sheriff Fenton returned Monday 
from a business trip to Omaha. 

Carl Mason has been unite sick 
tnis week suffering from tonsilitis. i 

Neal Thornton is in Muskogee.Okla. 
this week looking alter business mat- 

ters. 

Miss Lucille Mettz is entertaining 
Miss 1>. Sehackner of St. Joe this 
week. 

S. L llriggs has moved into one of 
the Prichard cottages on north Chase 
street. 

O.B.Reavis was in Liueolu the first 
of tlie week attending tile supreme 
court. 

A. .1 Weaver was attending sti-| 
promo court in Lincoln the first of j 
the week. 

—We have some fresh Red Seal 
flour in now. Come and get a sack. 
—C. A. Heck. 

Judge Rapcr stopped over night in 
Hiis city Monday on his way from 
l’awnc. City to Auburn. 

Mrs. Kemp'-r of I uwm c Cit> ar 

rived Tuesday morning to visit her 
dauglitcr, Mrs. M. C. Brooks 

Mr Jnmi s Leeds, wlio has te en 

visiting her mi, Less Leeds, retuii, 

ed Bid'ay to her home in Hiawatha. 

Mae Werm r came down from No 
braska City and t pent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wer 
nor. 

Miss Zetta Camblin was not in 
recorder's office the latter part of i 
last week on account of tile illness of 

her mother. 

Grace Cameron's Date Here. 
Since the announcement some 

time ago that Grace Cameron would 

I'oiuo from New York and bring her 

company with her to ghe Falls City 
a real first niglil of premiere produe 
tlon of a big city show, tlte theatre 

going public have been looking for- 
ward to the announcement of tile 
date. 

The date decided upon is Saturday, 
I Feb. fdh. and there is no doubt that 
the Gelding Theatre will be crowded 
to its utmost on this most important 
theatrical occasion. 

Miss Cameron 1ms surrounded her- 
self with a company of sterling act- 

ors and her new piece "Nancy" by 
Herbert Kerr, is the strongest that, 
she has ever had the pleasure of ap- 

pearing in. 

One of the best of the merry. Jing- 
ling, mirth provoking musienl com- 

edy hits, "Two Merry Tramps” will 
lii> tlie at tract ion nt the (iehling thea- 
tre next Tuesday evening, February 
Sth. A company of eighteen far- 
ceurs, including a chorus of except- 
ionally pretty girls, is promised. 

Miss Elii'.abeih Sanford coine in 
from Superior the latter part of last 
week for a few days \isit with her 
mother before going into the whole- 
sale house for the millinery openings. 
Site went to St. .loe Tuesday. 

Miss Corrinne McDonald, past 
Mistress of unconventional vaudeville 

frivolity is one of the principals with 
"Two Merry Tramps” and her voia- 
111< impel sonation of "Peculiar .Iiilia” 
hr been it de< ided iiit. 

Tin* friends of John U. Smith are 

.",1.1 I to see hint out on Hie streets 

again lh- is much improved in 
!i( tilth ‘but i- mill suffering " itli 
rh -uumti: m 

Mi: Helen Utchei i. left Tuesday 
for Si. In -ph. when lie went ^o 
t'n wholesale milliner,' house to pre- 
pa n for tlie si a on. 

I 
Hay Ziuuii itear s up from Ilia 

wath Sunday. 

The World's Greatest 
Singers 

Are at Your Service 

•Victor 
Talking Machines 

Edison 
Phonographs 

Brings them td' Your Fireside 
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT 
AT A MODERATE EXPENDITURE 

A Complete Line of Edison Phonographs and Records, Come 
in and let us demonstrate their musical powers to you 

DAVIES & OWENS 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

b 

Clarence Gillespie was in Lincoln 
the first of the week on legal 
business. 

Mrs. Warren McDowell arrived fron 
Oklahoma last Friday night, called 
here by the death of her father, W. 

L. Beauchamp. 
Mrs. Leaper of Langdon, Mo., who 

lias been visiting at the home of her 

parents, Charles 1'hlig and wife, left 

Monday for her home, 

E. G. Duglas, who spent Sunday 
with his family at the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Frank Knickerbocker, left 

Monday for Hickman, Neb. 

Prof. Jones, who has had charge 
of the music at the Christian church 

during the special meetings, left for! 
his home in Ravanna, 111., Tuesday. 

Clyde Thacker of Preston was a 

business visitor here Tuesday. lie 

spent a short time at the home of 

his parents, I,evi Thacker and wife. 

Mrs. Aldia Butler and daughter, 
Miss Nellie of Table Rock were in 
the city the first of the week visiting 
Hie former's sister, Mrs. E. F. Sharts. 

Cal Beauchamp of North Yakima. 

Wash., arrived Sunday, called here by 
the tragic death of his father, who 
was killed Thursday in the M. P. 

yards. 
Mrs. E. S. Norton and daughters, 

Miss Neva of Colorado Springs, and 
Mrs. E. A. Wolf of Iowa, came down 
from Humboldt Tuesday to visit num- 

( ious friends. They were guests at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Snarts. 

While it is often impossible to 
prevent an accident, it is never im- 
possible to be prepared-«it is not be- 
yond any one’s purse. Invest 25 
cents in a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Liniment and you are prepared for 
sprains, bruises and like injuries. 
Sold by ali druggists. 

The secret in baking lies in the 
flour you use. You can bake good 
home made bread as light as the 

baker if you use Gold Coin flour. 

Ask your grocer for it. 

There was no ground hog shadows 
in this section Wednesday. Sure 
sign of early spring, and all the 
ladies are talking house cleaning and 
curtain washing. 

Mrs. (1. Marmet, who lias been in 
the city visiting at the home of her 
son, Jacob, returned to the home of 
her son, Fred Marmot, in the coun- 

try. 

Miss May Maddox will ge to Hast- 
ings next Wednesday to visit for 
several weeks with tier sister, Mrs 

George Dietsch. 

The Misses Patzman left Thursday 
for St. Louis and Chicago to attend 
the millinery openings and buy new 

spring goods. 

Mrs. Charles Edwin Hanks and dau- 
ghter, Miss Lillian, went to Kansas 
City to hear Mine. Louise Tetrazini. 

Mr. Cummings, of the Dawson 
Drug Co., was in Kalis City Tuesday 
looking after business interests. 

Asa Crook returned this week for 
a visit at home after spending some 

time out west and in Alaska. 

L. 0. Parish and wife were up 
from Kulo Tuesday, guests of Mr 
and Mrs. T. J. Oliver. 

Miss Anna Mason went to Peru 
Thursday where she will enter the 
state normal school. 

Louis Rodewald, Jr., of Sedalia, 
Mo., was in the city visiting with old 
friends this week. 

Miss Bessie Bohrer went to Lin- 
coln Wednesday to visit her friend, 
j Miss Thompson. 

A. Graham was in KIk Creek last 

Tuesday. 
George Ward was up from Kulo on 

Wednesday. 
Prank Suethen of Humboldt was in 

town Wednesday. 
W. It. Hall was down from Hum- 

boldt Wednesday. 
Prof. Kvatis of Omaha is in Palls 

City tuning pianos. 
Kmiel I’flnum and wife were up 

from Kulo Tuesday. 
Kuth lleaeook came down from 

Lincoln to spend Sunday, 
Karl Kick returned the latter part 

of the week from Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Morehead of Sabethn is visit 

ing her niece, Mrs. .Ilm Powell. 
Mrs. Tom Ryan and daughter were 

in town Tuesday between trains. 

Miss Lydia Murphy came up from 
Kulo Tuesday to do some shopping. 

Miss Lillie Kaiser of Preston was 

visiting friends in Preston Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. Leonard Simons and Miss 
Anna Pyle of Preston were In town 
Tuesday. 

Hr. W. K. Boose reports a lmby 
girl born to ('Imrles Portrey and 
wife Tuesday. 

Henry Smulrock left Tuesday for 
Abelltie, Kns where bo was called 
by the illness of bis .son, (Jeorgo, 

(Jeorgo Dietseh stopped off be- 
tween trains last Friday on bis way 
from Hastings to Kuto to attend flu* 
funeral of bis father. 

\ little daughter u s born lo Dr. 
and Mrs. 11. 10. Fost< of H ward on 

la I Friday. Their inn y friends here 
are glad to know tliai both mother 
and baby are doing nicely. 

Rev. Rex left Wednesday for Hot 
Springs, \rk., accompanied by' Franlf 
Kiting of David City. He v, II re- 

main there about three wet i.T, and 
will tlu'ii go (o Florida, it is hoped 
tin* (rip will completely restore his 
health. 

* 

Miss I lulda Koehler of Sw il l Post 
Office, Alabama, left I be first of 
the week for her home. She bad 

Bpent several weeks here in lu r old 
home county in Nebraska and said 
that II seemed like l'omo and that 
sire liked old Richardson. 

Women's Moss Meeting. 
Sunday afternoon during the same 

hour that the men met, the women 

of Falls City held a meeting in the 
Christian chureh. Fully irm of Falls 

City's representative ladies were 

present. 
Rev. Watson, of the Brethren) 

chureh, gave the main talk of the 
session. Brother Watson very clearly 
set forth Coil’s purpose for the 

church, indicating the relation of 

society and the homes to the church, 
lie also spoke of the curse modern 
fashions wors upon (he church by its 

perversions of social ties and home 
instincts. lie then challenged the 
women erf Falls City to break with 
abuses of right and decency simply 
because fashionable. 

l)r. Bailey followed offering by way 

of clinchers many earnest and help- 
ful suggestions. Closing with an ap- 

peal to the ladies to cut out at 
least all prizes from their card 

parties to which all but a few pledg- 
ed themselves by a rising vote. 

Farm for Sale. 
I will sell my farm nine miles north- 

east of Kalis City, consisting of 300 
acres. See me or write, 

ERNEST WERNER, Sr., 
2t Falls City, Neb. 

GEHIING THEATRE 
JOHN P GEHLING. Mgr 

One Night Only, Sat. Feb. 5 
GRACE CAMERON 

In C. H. Kerrs Four Act 

Comedy 

Nancy 
Great east, Christ Nelson. I’hoebe 

Cardownie, Frank Watters, .lack 
Raymond, Ed Haynes, Robert .Mor- 
dant and others. 

Company direct from New York 
City, entire production carried by the 
company, electrical, mechanical and 
se.u.ic effects forming beautiful stage 
pictures. 

More comedy, more pathos, more 

art than till of Miss Cameron’s form- 
r successes. 

PRICES 50 and 75c and $1 
Tickets on sale at the Gehling bak- 

ery Wediu sday morning at It o'clock. 

320 ACRE HOMESTEAD FREE 
Country just opening for Homesteads. 
Has been controlled by Btockmen for 

years. Land as good or bettor than 

any Indian Reservation. For informa 
tlon address 

DALE <H HERMAN LAND CO. 

EDGEMQNT, S. D.K. 
Residents of the Country for 21 years 

GEHUNGSI 
NOT UNTIL 

Tuesday OfU 
February v LI I 

Clarence and Aitic 

Those Peculiar Comedians 

Wood & Ward 
WITH 

Bessie Bennett 
And a Gorgeous Gowned 

Group Gibson Girls 

Two Hot Tam alas. 
Presenting their Everlasting Sing- 

ing. Ringing, Musical 
Tom Foolery 

Two Merry 
Tramps 

The Play With a Class 

Me ami Mother. 
Twelve Big Singing Selections, and 

every one of The Whistly Kind, and 

unquestionably the Cleanest. Clev- 
erest, Brightest. Breeziest, Jolliest, 
Smartest, Singiest, Wittiest and 

most Whistliest of all musical plays 
I 

Just Dropped Down from 
Litnbsborg.. 

And a most exquisitely gowned 
Chorus. The Big Rah, Rah 

Singing Party 

Independent Prices 

35c to 75c 


